Performance on the visual cliff by cats with marginal gyrus lesions.
Lesions in 12 cats that destroyed almost all of area 17 (Group MS) abolished differential responding on the visual cliff. Performance was not impaired in 9 cats in which regions of the striate cortex were spared in the depths of the splenial sulcus or in 23 cats with damage to extramarginal areas. There were 37 controls. Additional experiments indicated that the deficit in performance by MS cats was not reduced either by the administration of amphetamine or by increases in cues for motion parallax. Monocularly occluded normal cats preferred the shallow surface of the visual cliff, demonstrating that the deficit was not due solely to removal of neurons sensitive to binocular disparity. The findings were discussed in light of electrophysiological evidence that lesions of the visual cortex disrupt functions of the superior colliculus.